
All sponsors get to enjoy maximum publicity and promotion benefits from the following events being carried out leading to the Grand  Presentation Ceremony and Gala Dinner Night:

GOLD SPONSOR’S
BENEFITS (RM30,000)

AWARDS  SPONSORSHIP  PAC�GES
1. The Official launch of the Awards 

PLATINUM SPONSOR’S
BENEFITS (RM60,000)

SILVER SPONSOR’S
BENEFITS (RM20,000)

A. Benefits From Award Promotional Activities

    1 piece stand-alone buntings for all domestic Award Events and Road shows

    Sponsor’s logo displayed on all Award letterhead official correspondence,

    press advertisements and congratulation messages

    Sponsor’s logo displayed in all flyers, posters and promotional materials

    Media and website coverage for group mock cheque presentation

    Banner advertisement in Award website for duration of Award event

    Acknowledgement of Sponsor’s contribution by Emcee in all press

    conferences, and Award presentation ceremony

B. Benefits On Award Presentation Night

    Sponsor’s logo displayed in Award Dinner Stage Backdrop LED slide

    One 2’ X 4’ product exhibition table at hotel ballroom foyer

    One full page, full colour advertisement in souvenir magazine

    Mention of sponsor in multi-media slide presentation

    Appreciation Plaque Presentation

    One MD/CEO seat reserved at VVIP table

    One VIP table for 10 persons worth RM5,000

    Opportunity to provide door gifts for Award dinner participants

C. Post Award Benefits

    Sponsor’s logo in congratulatory advertisement for Award Winner

    One Award multi-media DVD covering the entire Awards event

    One framed 8” X 10” photograph of sponsor receiving Appreciation plaque

    One Certificate of Appreciation for sponsor

    Opportunity to congratulate winners in newspaper supplement or Award

    website

    Sponsor’s logo & profile in Award coffee table book

A. Benefits From Award Promotional Activities
      4 pieces stand-alone buntings for all domestic Award Events and road shows

      1 piece stand-alone bunting for international road show

      Sponsor’s logo displayed prominently on all Award letterhead official correspondence,

      advertisements and congratulatory messages

      Sponsor’s logo displayed prominently in all flyers, posters and promotional materials

      Media and website coverage for mock cheque presentation

      Banner advertisement in Award website for duration of Award event

      30 seconds video clip of sponsor to be shown in all press conferences,

      road-shows and Award presentation ceremony to be provided by the sponsor

      Acknowledgement of Sponsor’s contribution by Emcee in all press conferences,

      and Award presentation ceremony

B. Benefits On Award Presentation Night
      Sponsor’s logo prominently displayed in Award Dinner Stage Backdrop LED

      slide be used as decoration (subject to final stage design)

      Two 2’ X 4’ product exhibition table at hotel ballroom foyer

      One full page, full colour advertisement in souvenir magazine

      Special mention of platinum sponsor in multi-media slide presentation

      30 seconds speech on multi-media slide presentation by sponsor’s MD/CEO

      (provided by sponsor)

      Appreciation Plaque Presentation

      One MD/CEO seat reserved at VVIP1 table

      One VIP table of 10 pax, worth RM 10,000

      Opportunity to provide exclusive gift bag and door gift for Award dinner participants

C. Post Award Benefits
     Sponsor’s logo in congratulatory advertisement for Award Winners

     One Award multi-media DVD covering the entire Awards event

     One framed 8” X 10” photograph of sponsor receiving Appreciation plaque

     One Certificate of Appreciation for sponsor

     Opportunity to congratulate winners in newspaper supplement or Award website

     Message from sponsor’s MD/CEO in Award coffee table book

     Platinum coffee table book 2-page coverage.

     Sponsor’s logo and profile carried in Award coffee table book

A. Benefits From Award Promotional Activities

      2 pieces stand-alone buntings for all domestic Award Events and Road shows

      1 piece stand-alone bunting for international road show

      Sponsor’s logo displayed on all Award letterhead official correspondence,

      advertisements and congratulatory messages

      Sponsor’s logo displayed in all flyers, posters and promotional materials

      Media and website coverage for mock cheque presentation

      Banner advertisement in Award website for duration of Award event

      20 seconds video clip of sponsor to be showed in all press conferences, road-shows

      and Award presentation ceremony to be provided by the sponsor

      Acknowledgement of Sponsor’s contribution by Emcee in all press conference,

      and Award presentation ceremony

B. Benefits On Award Presentation Night

     Sponsor’s logo displayed in Award Dinner Stage Backdrop LED slide

     One 2’ X 4’ product exhibition table at hotel ballroom foyer

     One full page, full colour advertisement in souvenir magazine

     Special mention of Gold-sponsor in multi-media slide presentation

     20 sec speech on multi-media slide presentation by sponsor’s MD/CEO

     (provided by sponsor)

     Appreciation Plaque Presentation

     One MD/CEO seat reserved at VVIP table

     One VIP table for 10 pax worth RM5,000

     Opportunity to provide exclusive gift bag and door gift for Award dinner participants

   
C. Post Award Benefits

     Sponsor’s logo in congratulatory advertisement for Award Winners

     One Award multi-media DVD covering the entire Awards event

     One framed 8” X 10” photograph of sponsor receiving Appreciation plaque

     One Certificate of Appreciation for sponsor

     Opportunity to congratulate winners in newspaper supplement or Award website

     Message from sponsor’s MD/CEO in Award coffee table book

     Sponsor’s logo and profile carried in Award coffee table book

 6. Post Award Events – Publication of Coffee table book
5. Grand Award Presentation Ceremony and Gala Dinner

4. Announcement of Award winners
3. Preliminary and Final Judging of Award winners

2. International (2 in China) & domestic road shows (in Malaysia)



SUPPORT SPONSOR’S 
BENEFITS (RM5,000)

AWARDS SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

SKLSBA

ASIA PACIFIC GOLDEN CROWN AWARDS

BRONZE SPONSOR’S
BENEFITS (RM10,000)

A. Benefits from Award promotional activities

     Sponsor’s logo displayed on all Award letterhead official correspondence, 

     press advertisements and congratulatory messages

     Sponsor’s logo displayed in all flyers, posters and promotional materials

     including website

     Banner advertisement in Award website for duration of Award event

B. Benefits On Award Presentation Night

     Sponsor’s logo displayed in Award Dinner Stage Backdrop LED slide

     One 2’ X 4’ product exhibition table at hotel ballroom foyer

     One full page, full colour ROP (run of page) advertisement in souvenir magazine

     Mention of sponsor in multi-media slide presentation

     Appreciation Plaque presentation

     One VIP table for 10 persons worth RM5,000

     Opportunity to provide door gifts for Award dinner participants

C. Post Award Benefits
       Sponsor’s logo in congratulatory advertisement for Award Winner

      One Award multi-media DVD covering the entire Awards event

      One framed 8” X 10” photograph of sponsor receiving Appreciation plaque

      One Certificate of Appreciation for sponsor

      Opportunity to congratulate winners in newspaper supplement or Award website

Benefits 

      2 VIP dinner seats

      Opportunity to provide door gifts for Award dinner participants

      One Award multi-media DVD covering the entire Awards event

      One framed 8” X 10” sized photograph of sponsor receiving Appreciation plaque

      One Certificate of Appreciation for sponsor

B. Benefits on Award Presentation Night

•Sponsor’s logo displayed in Award Dinner Stage Backdrop LED slide

•One 2’ X 4’ product exhibition table at hotel ballroom foyer

•One full page, full colour ROP (run of page) advertisement in souvenir magazine

•Mention of sponsor in multi-media slide presentation

•Appreciation Plaque presentation

•One VIP table for 10 persons worth RM5,000

•Opportunity to provide door gifts for Award dinner participants
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